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Hospital placement is essential training formedical interns, involving shiftwork and high-pressure environments. This can increase physiological
andpsychological stress,whichmaybemediatedbymetabolitesofmicrobialdigestion(1).Nutrientsof interest include thoseaccessible tomicrobial
digestion and associated with altered signalling within the microbiota-gut-brain axis (MGBA)(1). Fibre is fermented by gut microbes to produce
short-chain fatty acids(2) and is associatedwith improvedpsychological outcomes(3). Tryptophan, aprecursor togut-derived serotonin(2), hasbeen
negatively associatedwith anxiety(4). Processed foods contain food additives, excess sugars, and saturated fats thatmaydisrupt gut homeostasis(1)

and impact psychological well-being(4). Lastly, total energy intake may determine the level of substrate available for microbial fermentation(2).
Therefore, this research explores howmicrobiota-accessible food components interact with physical and psychological well-being in a cohort of
medical interns undertaking their first-year of hospital placement. Participantswere healthymedical interns, during first-year hospital placement
(n= 21) fromtheHunterNewEnglandLocalHealthDistrict,NSW,Australia.Participants completeddiet andwellbeing surveys at baselineand
every2monthsovera10-monthperiod.24-hourdietdiarieswere self-recorded fromparticipantsusingamobileapplication (EasyDietDiary)and
analysedusingAusNut and theNOVAclassification systemofultra-processed foods (ULP).Wellbeing surveys includedepression, anxiety, stress
scale (DASS), andPROMIS survey formental (M), physical (P), and sleepwell-being.Current data represents an ‘in-progress’of the longitudinal
datacollection.This studyutilisedSpearmancorrelationandTukey’sposthoctest formixedmethodsanalysis.Frombaseline to timepoint3 (T3,4
months) daily energy intakewas consistentwith cohort estimated energy requirements (EER).However, consumption ranged from37%to167%
of EER, indicating a large variation of intakes. Energy consumed fromULP ranged from 30% to 34% (p= 0.6875). Baseline tryptophan intake
(x̄= 1139mg) was within the suggested target, whilst fibre intake (x̄= 23g) was below the recommended intake. Neither saw significant changes
from baseline to T3. Fibre intake was positively correlated with mental and physical well-being at baseline (x̄= 23.1g, M: r= 0.474, p= 0.04,
P: r= 0.608, p= 0.007), and timepoint 2 (x̄= 31.5g, M: r= 0.647,p= 0.026, P: r= 0.780, p= 0.004) but not at T3. In addition, baseline
consumptionof sugar (x̄= 18g) andpoly-unsaturated fats (x̄= 15g)were bothnegatively correlatedwithmental andphysicalwell-being.Overall,
no significant dietary changes were evident from baseline tomid-year collection in a first-yearmedical intern cohort during hospital placements.
Fibre was significantly associated withmental and physical well-being, building on current understanding of fibre’s role in theMGBA. Planned
metabolite analysis will explore the mechanisms of proposed microbiome-accessible nutrients alongside diet, well-being, and microbiota data.
Findings fromthis studywill identifyhowdiet-microbiome interactionschangeunder stress,withwiderpositive implicationson intenseworkplace
environments with the aim to preserve individual wellbeing.
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